Robbie Todorov says, "I'm proud to be a Senior!" as he prepares for the Tricycle Race during Spirit Week.

The '87 Seniors doing what they do best ...
Tami Ball
Toni Ball
Kim Balsley

Missy Banks
Shannon Bauer
Will Bauer

Kevin Bennett
Mike Benning
Kathy Bertke

Roger Bingle
Pat Boyd
Robert Browning
Christine Butler
Nick Can
Joe Campbell

Joe Carr
Renee Carr
Kim Caudill

Missy Clark
Beth Coleman
Shelly Conner

Terri Conley
Jill Cook
Shelli Cox
Work And Play Everyday
Helps To Prepare Ourselves For The
Obstacles That Lie Ahead

Brad Kolb intensely types. His hard work now
will benefit him in the future.

Gary Davis splattered on the gym floor. Gary,
you're too big to be riding a tricycle.

Martha Cox
Karen Craig
Chris Creech

Gary Davis
Drew Dilley
Bryon Doss
We Eat Our Way To A "Bowled" Victory

Andy Salmon smashes his face into the bowl to slurp his last few jello cubes — "Go, Andy, Go!"

Joe Carr and Sam Lind show the Seniors are victorious in the Eating contest, by raising their arms high. Way to go Seniors!
Come On Guys, Pull

The tug-of-war contest was, of course, another one of the Seniors' successes. The teams pulled with all their might, and the crowd cheered for their No. 1 team. Chalk one up for the Seniors!

Prepartion Of The Body Is As Necessary As Development Of The Mind For Future Hopes

Brenda Kelly
Todd LaCalameto
Jeff Learette

Sam Linn
Grace Lockaby
Doug McArthur

25
Dave Burden loves English class. Can't you tell by the cute little grin on his face?

There's those Government students, Pat Boyd and Jeff Haney, slaving over books for their end of the quarter reports.

Kelly McCarthy
Jolie McGuire
Doug Meyer

Rodney Michels
Laurel Mock
Amy Mondary
"Collect Call To Mr. Dunbar . . ."

An Average Day In The Life Of A Senior Work, Play, Work

"Come on Raymond, stuff Missy in . . ." Seniors are challenged by the Freshman class to reach a goal of thirteen or more, can they do it?

Mike Taylor and Matt Riley pause from their diligent "research" to smile for Mr. Kegley.

Ken Stidham
Rick Sullivan
Shaun Tarvin

Mike Taylor
Amy Tenhundfeld
Bilal Tenhundfeld
Will Bauer seems content to listen to Mr. Garrett's lecture about "the one that got away."

Yes, we love to show our spirit! Scott Anderson raises the trophy that we won for our first place float during Homecoming.